
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

i? Wednesday, Sep't 6,

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if p.id

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
1! month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 centt per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Court.
Small bonnets.
Debating societies.
Overcoats were worn last Thursday.
lue last rose of summer is fadin
Huntingdon ladies wear 6unfow--

era.
A good fair is promised, at Port

Uojal.
There is a promise of a large tur

nip crp.
Consult John Bare foot's real estate

advertisement.
All the schools iu the borough

open tins week.
A caravan of Gipsies passed through

town last
Mrs. Slajinaker, from b'unburry, is

Tiamog in ibis place.
There is no wrong in festivity that

violates no moral law.
The Lewistown Democrat and Sen-tin- tl

has been enlarged.
Harry Stamliaugh's peach trees

are ladened with fruit.
Joshua, and Caleli, are among the

first reiwters mentioned.
Miss Ella Fasick, of Altoona, has

Ixxn visitig in this place.
Thomas U. Parker, and family are

iu town among their friends.
Miss Jane Loudon, has gone to

Baltimore with some friends.
A heavy snow storm raged at Lead

Tille, Colorado, last "Wednesday.
An exchange says, that cabbage

leaves will stop 6lobbering in horses.
There is to be a great deal of phos-

phate used by the farmers this year.
A drove of 100 Indiana county cat-

tle passed through town n Saturday.
Executor, Joseph Bshoar, advertises

tbe Koisely farm, near this place for
sale.

It is a mistake to 6ay that a load
of powder will make a girl go off
easy.

Robert Johnstau colored of
Dovles Mills, has secured a pension
of SSOO.

The Southern people that sojourn-
ed in Tuscarora Valley this summer,
Lave gone home.

Newton Hamilton camp meeting
Las leen pronounced a success finan-
cially, and spiritually.

The world is to come to an end
October 4, 1882, so a congregation of
Advectists, iu Tenn., say.

James "Welsh, a citizen of Bedford
county choked to dentil, a few morn-
ings ago, on a piece of beef.

Mason's Fruit jars and Tin Fruit
Cans, for sale cheap, at McClintic's
tinware store, Bridge street.

Republicans in Perry comity say,
that it is a fish story, that there are
5M In Jvpeadt-ut- s iu that county.

The music of the summer birds in
the morning, h:is come to an end.
There will be no more of it, till nest
spring.

Beaver was in Bedford county last
week. He is making the grand rounds,
and is a tower of strength within
himself.

Persons that vote on a tax receipt,
must have paid state or county tax
within two years, and one month
prior to the election.

Tbe Labor platform favws compul
sory education; free labor should set
its face against all compulsory laws ex.

cept fur tbe suppression of crime.

Mrs. Sellers, living near Van Wert,
Walker township, planted 2 potatoes
in the spring, iu 70 hills. The other
day she raised 3 pecks from the 70
Luis.

Beaver spoke at Somerset last
week. His subject was free trade,
and free ships. He charged it upon
the that they are in fa-

vor of both.
General Beaver, was down at

Kutztuun, Berks county last week

and there made a speech. The
Beavers of that community are rela-

tives of Lis.

Charles H. Reed, the distinguished
lawver from Chicago, who fought so

LarJ iu the court for Guiteau is to
take the stump, iu this State for

Beaver. So it is reported.

We axe requested to state, that all

citizens of Fayette township that are
.... t. .ttrn.lintr the re-uni-

on the 2Stii inst, at Miffltntown in a
IkhIv, as a delegation, are requebusu

tion at AIcAlis--
. .iu--- O .

terville on Saturday evening, August
9th, 18si

Subscribe for the Sentinel and
a staunch Republican paper

that narrates the events favorable

and unfavorable that take place with- -

.,.... t;,na Intelligent people, in
these intelligent times have no need
for a journal that pubusnes oniy one

of question, and blacde a party
the other side,

ml U. KpVStODe Kip

Boot, for sale at Heck s Boot & Shoe

store, on Bridge street
N. B. I have excluse right of sale

of Boots of this liraua in uus .
ii ..i.,.. om miiile on the loll

TV. All
owing conditions. If the boots fail

in any particular w "c .7
faction to the purchaser by the re-.,,- .,

f.f tha .roods. I will fully mdein- -

i,;. l.v furnishing a new pair
Jeofail "cost Geo. W. Heck.

that if the corn
Some farmers say,

Lad been plowed with a long plow,
down.it would not have blown

Others sav, that the manner in rr--f- c
d nothing to do with the go

. g , --.- n fliir theory

. , .w wpjither prevented tne

from sending strong roots

down deep into the soil and wnen
...j.,. me occoaip-inie- d

fay wind, that the rooU were not

strong enougu iu

Egga, spoons, coffee, iweet-poutoe- s,

tfirtea, and a hunting-- weh. wa.
etoleu from the bouse of B. F Kercb-nero- fWalker township some nights

go.

Last Saturday, the Frank store room,
and dwelling bouse, in Patterson, wa
old at publio sale, by eieeutor Joseph

Rothrock, to S. H. Brown, for $3,700.
At the same sale, John Cunningham,
bouebt a bouse and lot for , .nj
A. G. Boosall, bought one share of
rort noyat bridge stock for $14.

List op letters remaining in the
Mifflintown Pa., Post Office not call-
ed for Sept. 1st. 1882. Pr cir
ing for letters in this list will please
say they are advertised. Geo. W.
Andrews, H. K. Deilts, John A
Fletcher, Miss Kate HummeL Lam
ech Isenbarjrer. D. P. Mert7-- 1Aa r
Wetzler, S, W. Shadle, Miss Lvdia
Spiglemyer. Postal Cards. C. Min- -
mcu, B. WendeL

W. II. Rodoers, P. M.
On Monday a week, August 28th,

.H anna, and riora Crosier, aged re
spectively 14 and 11 years, and Win

. t J : t auib reuuics, agea Vi years, were
drowned in the J uniata River, at Han
tiogdon. They were with Ruth Cross- -
ley, a sister, boating on Fisher's dam,
and when about 60 feet from shore
their boat sprang a leak, and tbe girls
in tbeir fright, upset it, and tbey rank
in 10 feet of water. Ruth Crosley clung
ro me ooai and was rescued. The
bodies of tbe Crosleys were recovered.

Last Sabbeth afternoon, when Doc
tor Crawlord was coming down the bill
at the upper railroad orossing in Pat
terson, a shaft of bis buggy broke, which
accident caused tbe buggy to run for
ward agaiust the hoise; the animal fright
euea, aod ran down the bill. The bro-
ken sbatt caused the buggy to take a
sudden lateral motion, which uubai
aocea tne Uoctor, and threw him out
of the vehicle He was hurt somewhat
about ibe bead, aud bip, but not to
such a degree as to prevent bim from
attending to bis practice. Tbe borse
was caught on bridge street.

The borough authority have put a
lence along tne bant nor til oi town,
to keep people from falling off the
road. But what if a man fall against
the fence and is hurt, should the
borough be sued for having the fence
there ? or if a man upset on the bank
on the side opposite to the fence,
should the borough be sued for hav-
ing a bank there on which a wagou
may upset! The public should not be
held responsible for the work of
fractious horses, careless people, aud

sa that gawk off to the side of the
road.

Ex-Sheri-ff Loudon expects to be
come the landlord of the Jacob's
House on the 14th day of this month.
The sheriff is a clever citizen and will
make a landlord, such as the old men
of 70 years niourn the loss of. In
their day they say landlords were
clever, iu their address, and attentive
to guests, and free to all, but tem
pered with a dignity that forbade ca
rousal or unbecoming conduct in a
public house. The sheriff's friends
believe that he can, and will fill the
bilk and keep a hotel in which guests
and travelers may feel secure and
comfortable like at home.

Editor Sheibly of the Bloomfield
Advocate beueves that there is some-
thing peculiar about the temperance
movement iu Perry county, or ho.
would not have published the follow
ing editoriid in his paper of Aug. 30
lbbi. 1 roin tbe outset iu tins cam-
paign we want one thing distinctly
undrstoed. We do not wish the
democrats to apioint a temperance
chairman of their county committee
and then run a combination that is,
we do not wish the chairman to run
the temperance issue and have a
companion with him, who carries
whisky and uses it where it will do
the most good- - We give due notice
that a repetition of that work will
be exposed and the names of the
parties published irrespective of per
sons. It will not mend the matter to
say afterward that "that was the only
thing they were ashamed of." Gentle-
men, run the campaign squarely and
give us no sickly hypocrisy.

XIen r oulv full frown bovs. and
when the little boys in town brought
a large foot ball to the place, every-
body became interested and the big
boys the men could not refrain
from delivering a kick at the ball
whenever opportunity presented it-t.- lf

Tiist Wednesdav eveuinsr. bis
hoy 8 men bought a ball and took
it to Cross street, ana mere piayea
a number of games. A large crowd
was in attendance, and laughed at
the sport till the sides of many ached,
l Tinmlr of ladies witnessed the
play, and if there had been a Queen
selected to crown the champion
player, the name of the best man
could be mentioneo, out as me score
of on.ic tli rh;imniou cannot be nam
ed:...indeed.. it is utterly

:1
impossible

. iwithiu tne scope oi mis notice io
name all participants. Samuel Roll
man, was chosen to command the
charge upon the ball. He performed
his part as precisely as if he com-

manded a duelling party. The rush
of the contestants was like the rush
of veterans to battle. Henry Hawk,
ran with a light foot, and kicked as
if he had been commissioned to send
the ball into space. William Rodgers
ran with the speed that can hardly be
equalled, and sent the ball a rolling
as if it should pass the base ball line
and land in the lap of the administra-
tion. Lawver Irwin, ran cautiously,
and kicked'as if he had an eye on

what the fellow was about on the
other side. Cribbs went at it heavily,
like a steam boat, with a sta.V irre-sistab- le

push, and kicked right and
left, as if it made no difference as to
abstractions. Lawyer Patterson run
a9 he had often ran before, and kick-

ed with the vim of a good kicker.
Jeweler, Rollman, was always in tt

weichL and kicked
the ball within the base lines. Stew
art Ellis ran with the grace and
speed of a Greek Olympic racer, and
kicked with the power of an olden
time athlete. Artist Hess, adjusted
himself as when adjusting his camera,
and kicked as if his side should win
at the first run. Joseph Hughes was
about as fast as Insurance Agent
Cribbs, and kicked straight, but the
huonr xroirrlit nnstt ll till, and Sent

Cribbs himself off panting and limp- -

ing. agon-mace- names, uu.i
a good run, and kicked like a man

who is in earnest, at the work in

hand. Spectators and participants
enjoyed the sport

On last Friday.
Printers, took their 5th annual excur-
sion. The excursion was to Belle-font- e,

and on the railroad. We belonging to the Association took a
section of the Pacific express West,
on the morning of that dav. Thn
printers were taken up all along theline, at the different towns and sta-
tions where there were printim? of
fices. All printers wore badges. The
badges contained the name of thepaper to which they belonged; the
wuua oi me Association, which name
was the Juniata Valley Printers
Associations and the most cf them

isu contained the coat of arms of
uieotate. At Tyrone, the printers
that came East, from Altoona, were
hitched on behind the cars of printers
that came West, so that all printers
wouia ce taken to Bellfonte, from
xyrone at tbe same tune We then
usit me Railroad, and
took the Bald Eagle Branch Railroad,
which took us to Bellefonte. All nrin- -
ters of the Juniata Valley, that were
going to tne pic-ru-e, were now on
tram consisting of 12 cars full of
printers. The distance between Ty-
rone and Bellfonte is 33 miles. This
distance was run, at a rapid rate of
speed. Xhe country all along the
line was full of mountains and wood,
presenting to us a wild scene, with
not many people liviner alone the line.
We arrived at Bellefonte at 11 o'clock
A. jL Bellefonte is the county seat
of Centre county. When we arrived
there, tbe fireman of that
place, were just having their parade,
as tney were having a picnic that day,
as well as tbe printers. This just
suitea some printers,

' ,and they... took
ui ilie ureman s paraue, which was
accompanied by 2 bauds, aud 2 fire
machines. It was a grand parada
UUier printers, that cared more to
know what the committee of their
Association were going to do, hauled
by the McVeytown brass baud, which
came with them to this place, pro-
ceeded to the Court House yard,
There we had music by the baud.
A meeting was called ; An address of
welcome to the printers was deliver
ed by Hon. C. T. Alexander, of
Bellefonte. This address of welcome
was responded to by W. H. Swartz,
of the Altoona Tribune. Hon. A. G.
Curtm once Governor of this State,
and now living in Bellefonte then ad
dressed the Pi inter's Association.
After that the meeting was adjourn
ed and the printers went to get their
dinners. We took dinner at the
Brokerhoff House, After dinner we
took a better survey of the town.
There are many large buildings in it
The churches are fine buildings, but
we did uot learn the names of the
different denominations. One of the
principal things we saw, was the
large spring in that place, which
puts out an unusually large quantity
of water, which water supplies the
whole town, and resorvoir in that
place, and mates a very
large creek for one spring. The
spring is at one end of the town and
the creek that comes from tbe spring
flows through a part of that end
The water iu the spring is nine
feet deep, and clear as a crystal.
The water is cold, aud excellent wa
ter to drink. There is a small foun-
tain in the middle of the spring. The
spring itself is something to see.
The spring belongs to the borough
of Bellefonte, and the borough has
a fence around it, and a water works
hous'j to supply the towu with wa-

ter through pipes. .There is a glass
aud axe factory in tbe town, but
which we did not see. Gen. James A.
Beaver, candidate for Governor of
this State lives here. He was to have
addressed the printers on taht day,
but being away from home he made
no speech to the fraternity. Atone
o'clock P. M, a room was opened in
the Bush hotel for such printers, as
wished to dance. Not all printers
danced. Some did'nt care anything
about it : others did not believe in it.
The printers not alone danced here
that day. The firemen held a ball in
another house and room of the town
seperate from the Bush House. Those
printers that did not believe m, or
cared nothing for the dance, enjoyed
themselves in some other way. Some
went to the Fair grounds, and there
witnessed a game of ball, between a
club of Huntingdon and Altoona
printers. The Altoona club beat the
Huntingdon club badly. The McVey
towu baud furnished music at differ-
ent places in the town during our
stay. The music of the band was
pleasant At 5 o'clock of the same
day, after being 6 hours in Bellefonte,
we took the regular traiu going from
Bellefonte to Tyrone. At Tyrone we
waited ou the excursion train, which
brought the mo6t of the printers and
which came after the regular train.
We got on this train, tc go home. We
arrived at home at 11 o'clock P. M
of the 6ame day, we left home. The
whole trip was a very pleasant triji,
enjoyed by most printers. The com-

mittee, that got up the pic nic did
not see fit to organize a new com-

mittee at Bellefonte at that time for
a pic nic next year. There were about
600 editors and printers at Bellefonte
last Friday. .

The Franklin Repository, last week
published the following. What may
properly be called a What is if del-

egation paased through Chambers-bur- g

yesterday morning. This dele-

gation wtvs composed of 9 men, with
9 bears, 3 women leading 3 Canadian
ponies, on each of which were strap-
ped from 1 to 3 babies or small chil-

dren. 2 other women were with the
party, 1 of which carried a baby in a
sort of an arrangement fastened to
her back, something similar to the
Indian style. Altogether the party
numbered about 20 persons, 9 bears,
aud 3 horses. They were without
doubt the filthiest and ugliest look-in- "

crowd seen upon our streets for
some time. They were foreigners of
some sort but of what nationality we,

and we think eveiy person, ehse, are
unable to say. They were thought by
some to lie French Canadians, while
others classed them among the Hun
gnrians, and as the Democratic Coun--

p Committee met in the Court House
yesterday some of our citizens were
awn unkind enough to think that
they belonged to that party, but R.
Gillau declares it is not so. Others
thought they looked tuo'e like Inde-

pendents, as it was hard to tell what
they represented. Tuey conversed in
German, also ejKke in an other ton-

gue which could not be translated.
Through Sir. Mart Link, who talked
in German to them, we were inform- -

ed that they came from Turkey, and
wre leaaing a sort oi gypsy life col-
lecting what change they could by
tne perionnarces oi the bears. Tbe
women begged alms, making a pitiful
appeal in behalf of their little ones-Th- is

same party visited the Grangers
pic-ni- c, ana all the other towns in the
valley last week. It was reported that
they had the small pox, and were
given the "grand bounce" in all the
towns th6y attempted to enter. They
succeeded however in getting into
Chambersburg, but only remained a
short time, as the policemen hurried
them on their journey. It was really
amusing to see some people vacate
the side walks when thev approached.
and if there is anything in imagina
tion naii oi unambersburg yesterday
had the small-pox- . The party went
towards Greencastle.

McClure's Times tells the following :
Ordinarily it is the preacher who gets
too intimate with the opposite sex
and sets tbe tongues ot the scandal
mongers wagging at a fearful rate.
But over in Salem, N. H, a preach-
er s wife has been the occasion of al-

lowing her virtuous sisters to turn
up their pious noses and declare she
was no better than she omrht to be.
Mrs. O. P. Wright, the wife of the
Methodist preacher at that place.
during the temporary absence of her
husband went to Lawrence in com-
pany with Dr. Wade, a young physi
cian of the place. The villagers de-
termined to give them a reception on
their return and tell them what they
thought of 8Uehhroceedings. When
the couple drove up and saw what
awaited them they declined to enter
the parsonage, but drove at once to
the doctor's house and went from
there to Lawrence again the next
morning, Mrs Wright returning by
train. Wheu her husband returned
his parishioners informed him of
what had taken place, but he had
more confidence iu his wife than they
had and refused to commit suicide
or apply for a divorce. He, however
resigned his pastorate, but, on his
wife's making a statement before the
church, in which she acknowledged
her imprudence but denied any guilt
he was requested to withdraw his
resignation aud will hereafter dis-
pense the gospel to the virtue loving
people of the place, until they have
time to pick another flaw in his wife's
deportment.

The State fair opens on the 7th
inst and continues till the 20th.
Excursion tickets can be had at the
railroad offices.

Love SoDfff.
I love my lore when roses bud.

I love her when they bloom ;

I love her when they fade, and find

A d tnnib.

In seasons all I love my lore ;
And greatly do deplore

That other seasons there are not,
In which to lore her more.

"Good-nigh- t, my little love," I said,
Ytt fondly lingered at the door ;

"Goud-nightf'-an- d then I ki.sed hrr thrice
And softly said good night once more.

Good-nig- ! and as I homeward walked,
Balhed in the dreamy, palo moonlight,

I though of the delicious time.
I would not have to say good-nigh- t.

CELEBRATION
AT PHILADELPHIA.

We are pleased to be able to give to our
readers in this issue a general outline of tbe
more prominent features of the

celebration in Philadelphia. It is prom-

ised by those in charge that the observance
of tbe anniversary of the
founding of Philadelphia and the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania will be the grandest
celebration ever held in Philadelphia, not
excepting the centra nial.

Grand Civic, Musical, and Mi-
litary Pageant for 4 Days.

riBST DAY.

Parade of civic bodies, including 30 fire

companies from the State, the old firemen

of Philadelphia, tbe Paid Fire Department,
who will entertain tbe visitors; the United
States Departments, the Post Office, show-

ing the rise and progress of tbo postal ser-ic- e.

The 17. S. Mint will display the pro-

cess of coining, striking a commemorative
medal ; the City and State Departments,
the secret and benevolent societies, temper-
ance organizations, tbe butchers in magnifi-

cent costume. Tbe Marine Band of Wash-

ington will be at the head of she U. S. De-

partment. Grand tableaux of the landing
of Penn, it Dock si reel wharf, naval display
on the Delaware, ending with magnificent
display of fireworks in the Park, with pieces
illustrating tbe early history of Philadelphia
At least 25,U00 men will be in the proceion.

SECOXO DAT

Parade of the different trades, manufac-
tories, and founileries of Philadelphia, with
wagons, all showing tbe various modes of
manufacture ; woodware, hardware, furni-
ture, printing, dyeing, weaving, sewing ma-

chines, engine building, tinware, bousshold
goods, npholstering. Urand parade of the
Pennsylvania Hailroad, showing the rise
and progress of railroading and car building.
30,01)0 mechanics and manufacturers in line.
In tbe evening grand historical moving tab-

leaux, showing historical incidents in tbe
history of Pennsylvania, followed by an
epic poeni. illustrated by tableaux in floats
or cars, each car drawn by 4 horses, and
shown by lights arranged and carried by mea

TU1SO OAT.

Musical entertainment. Allison's Hall
(old Machinery Hall) engaged, lighted by
electric lights and fitted up to accommo-
date 15,000 persons ; 2000 singers on tbe
platform; all the Welsh and German sing-
ing societies and choirs ; $1250 in prizes;
reception to tbe societies in tbt evening.
Grand regetta on tbe Schnlkill by the nary.
Bicycle race and Caledonian games in the
Park. Parade of Knights Templars ; all the
leading command eries from tbe principal
cities ; 5 to 10 thousand Knights, with their
magnificent costumes and Oriental drill on
parade; reception at the Academy or Music,
Horticultural and industrial Hall in the
evening.

roriTU dat.
The greatest miliury display eer seen ia

Pennsylvania ; Slate and visiting
troops and Grand Army posts ; all the Na-

tional Guard of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey ; visiting corps from Boston. Provi- -

j deuce, New York, Baltimore and other
points ; 10.000 men of tbe Grand army ; ar--
rangments will be made to entertain II

11

visiting delegations of soldiers. In tbe
evening the city will be entirely iliuininated
and receptions at the Academy of Music,
Horticultural Hall, and other places.

During the four days the city will be
magnificently decorated ; tbe United States
will lend assi stance to all departments.

Subscribe for the Senlntl and JUfiliemn
the best paper ia tbe county

Tbe New York Saw relates tbe foil--;

owing ; It ain't the lack of ftsh that
worries as, bat it's bait," said a rsd-face- d,

yellow-bearde- d Hibernian, as be

overhauled a long trawl to a ov near
Biddeford Pool, Maine. "It does re-

quire a dretfut sight of bait to set a
line proper. Naow here, for instance,"
pointing to a eoil of lioe three feet high,

there's a medium trawl ; it's a eod

line, over a mile and a quarter
long, and every three feet is a eod book
fastened to it. Let's see ; two naughts
is naught, an' two's a two. Wall,"
musingly, "there's about two or tbrea
thousand hooks to be batted with her
ring, clams skid, or wbat we kin get.
It takes half a day to bait tbe trawl
alone, snd as fast as it's baited we coil

it op in one of these 'ere baskets.
Sinkers are put on eaeb end and eorka
snd 'when one eod is over, you just
row or sail off, slacken aout un'il tbe
end eomes ; then let go and stand br
for an hour or so. x ou see you ve cov-

ered a mile of ground, sod if there's
any kind of fisbin' you ought to get
from two to d pounds of cod
haddock or hake. A eeot and a quar-
ter a pound is wbat we get ; then tbe
bake sounds brings up tbe price. Dog
fish, a kind or shark, is very common
jest about now, but their livers hurdiv
pay tor them." "IMn t large 6li tear
your Hoe ? we asked. "No. That
thn beauty of a trawl ; you kin book a
300-poun- halibut, and be'll soon drown
himself on tbe line that gives jest so
much and ean't break. To get bait for
trawls we set these berrin' nets up and
down the coast, and we git a good many
squids on 'em. "

A permanent restoration of exhausted
and worn-o- functions follow tbe use of
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Bosy cheeks and clear complexion only
accompany good health. Parker's Ginger
Tonic better tban any-thin- g, makes pure,
rich blood and brings health, joyous spirits,
strength and beaty. Ladies try it. Btzaar.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are ottered yon by

the Burlington Boute- - It will pay yon to
read their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

NOTICE The Twenty Second annual
exhibition of the Juniata County Agricul-
tural Society will be held on tbeir grounds,
at Port Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, October 4, o and 6, 1IM2.

Joseph Rothbock, President.
Joua P. Wuasto.x, Sec'y

10,000 CROSS-TIE- S WANTED
DIFFERENT WOODS The subscriber
wants 10,000 cross-tie- s of chestnut, birch,
white walnut, alum and oak, for which the
highest prices will be paid. The tiea must
all be 8 feet long, but may be eitoer 6x6 or
7x7. Tbey must be delivtred at my yard
in Patterson or on the canal bank ic Mifllin-tow- n

preference given to latter place. For
further information call at my store in Pat-
terson. GEORGE GOSHEN, Agent.

Patterson Aug 9 Ibbi.

ExrLorai.iT roa lames The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters tor Laities
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus-
pender lor Ladies. None should be with
out iuciii; our leauii'g pnysicians recom-
mend them, and are loud in tbeir praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies
wbo have made the wants of ladies ami
children a study, and they ask us to refer
thtni to some reliable and energetic lady
to introduce them in this country, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
iu c.ery uouscuoiq. woum meet witn a
raaily response, and that a determined wo.
man could make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.

. ...i : in c Biiiw some iaay wno u in need of em
ployment to send to tbe Company her name
anil address, and mention this paper. Ad
dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
179 Main Struct, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Juiy.ti 12ts

ATTENTION FARMERS.
!aruier8in Juniata couutr, who

desire to improve their lands, and in
crease their crops, will tied Wb-iHo-

Wharren Cos, T;;ti i,.ii 1 S iuuie
fhospliate. just IV: t:;-.- tor t!iis
purpose. William Li .: ti .i'.or, ou the
farm of S. Owen Evans, C. B. Shellv.
William Sieber, and others, have used
it, and dud it just the thing. The un-
dersigned, who is agent for this
Phosphate aud eompany, has tested
it for the last 2 years, and guaran-
tees it to do all that is claimed for it.
Further particulars given if desired.
Better examine this Phosphate before
purchasing elsewhere.

Philip Harlev,
East Salem. Juniata Co., Pa.

July 12 2mo.

VIED:
CLECK. On the 26th. of August, Elmer

W. Clock, son of Samuel Cleck, of Walker
township, aged 2 years, 7 months and 13

days. Interment in Mennonite graveyard,
August 28 182.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN "MARKETS.

MirrLMTOwa, September 6, 1882.
Butter . . 20
Eggs.... 18
Lard.... 16
Ham .... 18
Shoulder 11
Sides...,
Rags.... "1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly.

Qdotatioss roa To-o-

Wednesday, September 6, 1882.
Wheat 1 00
Corn, Hi
Oats, 40
Rye 8.j
Cloverseed 4 00
Timothy seed ii 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Sep't. 2, Wheat,
$1.14al.l7. Corn, 84a8Ce. Oats, 4a55.
Potatoes 45a00 per bohel. Onions,
s2.75, per barrel. Virginia tobacco 9altl.
Hay, $I2al7 per ton. Butter, I635cis per
pound. Eggs 23a25cta do. Chickens 11a
13cta per pound.

Cattle Cows, ; beef rattle, extra
7ct; good 6; medium 5 16; common, 4a
4 ; fat cows. 24 J. Sheep 65 J per ponnd
for 10n pound wethers. 8 tock ewes, 34 ;
culls 2131. Hoes-coe-

d 124: medium 11a
"

12c ts.
- East Liaitrr, Pa-- , September 1 Cat-- tl

Receipts for week ending Aocost 81,
833 head through sad 6276 head local;
market dull ; prime, 6 757 ; good, $5.75
a 6 ; common, $45. Hogs Keceipt for
week, 14,575 head ; firm; Philadelphia.
$99 20; Baltimore. $8.208.80; Torkers
$7.758.50. Sheep Receipts for week,
16,100 bead ; dull ; common to extra, $2.50
a4J0; lambs, $4.50aoO

Advertisement.

Walnat Learilalr Restorer.
It is entirely diff-re-nt from all others.

It U as clear ss water, and, as its name in

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately free the bead from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to iia natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It docs not in any way aneci
the health, which Sulplier, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate f Silver preperalions have
done. It will change light or faded bair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask

yonrdrnpst for it. Each bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE t CO., Whole-
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C.N.

Ntw York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This ekgant erasing
is preferred by these
who lurvc used u, to airy
.similar article, on ac-- E

ocnt cl its supenor
:kanlines aad purity.
It contains maiervds
only that are bencf.cial
to the scalp aad bair
and always

Restves fts Youthful Colcr to fifty or Fatted flair
Parker's flair Eokarn ts ae?r perfumed and is
warranted to prevent tiHin; ( the hair and to

ai uching. lI;scox & Co . N.Y.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Saperlatlvt Health a&J Strength Restorer.

If yja are a merhanie or tinner, worn out with
Overwork, or a mother run iWn by family or house-

hold duties try Pakkek' I.ing&s Tunic.
If you are a bwyer. minister or btmnes man

by mental strain or anr. ion care, do not take
intoxicatin tinu!ants,hut Uavc l'ii;.f' Ginger I onic

Ifyou have C onMunption, Dypetia, Kheuma-fe-

Kidney Com plaints rY disorder of the kings
stomach, bowels, bioud or wms Pak ' Gincv
Tonic will cure you. ItithcGrcatctocUPuriner
M Iht Best aH Surest Cooqh Core Ever Used.

If you are w.it:-.- - away fiow ag, dsirntkm or
any dr5cae or wcr.iitts imd ivimic a stimulant take
GtMGatR Tox 'C at ore : it il! mvienrate and build
you up from tits nt dene bin tri.'l m .r intoxicate,
it has saved huz&wis of lives; it nuy save yours.

cactiox Mn ssbnitsjtM. rvksVs c. Tk ig

m f, n I f lb Wit rvrntsbftl " trnorlA. satUaMaurdr
ttr&VfYat (ram fraUMntf givr L'- - 1W cimttet ls

6&.VT .riN. urviNG rOLLAR fIZt

Its nch and kt&ung frairraace has made this
ddihirul perfume exceedingly popular. Thero
la not hint like it. lWst unoa harms FumusS-to- n

CuAXaKK and lo.ak for sianatare of

J&iScc CA
m sjuiy Wattle. Any drai t er jal fea prrfsakny

LAHr.E 54A1M. l YtNO TSe. SITE.
w

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath-

om. Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it It
often affects the sufferer with,
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-

son afflicted growing weak-

er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-

comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria ence hanne hud its
hold npos the human frame, tha
door of the vstem is throw, opea
to nerroas divas. Toe body
weak snd enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but mbaiuinf apoa
roc If, the drfcuiT organs no
loerer perform their tuncpona;

e uw becomes torpid, aod other
organs failing to do their routioo
work .speedily become disordered,
and dissolution and death arc apt
to

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills and fever.
Brown's Irom Bitters is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-

ing a certain and efficient tonic; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc.

: hes the blood, strengthens the
mi: Ues, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts lite a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medidnes,
price, Si per bottle

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

ifiip
P RINC!PAULINE

c MIoUlLsf. vlllKlsr ana
Asd alliJSj-s-. TtFST ltix to St, Jusrob.
polMS la

Kcw Mexico. ArUuaa, MnVj Tcst.ua,
tana and Trxsa.

1M iiouli Ii: do sup nr ( r A.l rt

i .a, trs. .ipr5Thr.ahcS
Kallruatl Is Ibe Wurld fur UNalt rtas f !rvl.

KANSAS CITY

Throort NV-- jCj X TrrK,
Tickets Tl thliSnr snd too will
Cerebrated Lis "'SfA'S' Sad trarcllna aJeUuliieliikXjJV luxury. Instead
Ibe T. 6. A Vyxfi of a 4U- -

S S ee rrrft Ir irv- n l.y

I I POTTER. PEB.'EVAL LOWELL,.A TTtm Caw r I

Chicago, ltl- - Vbteaas.JUl

CUTTHISOUT!
'ra? 015 5 8M .?.We hava stores In 1 5 leading Cities,
frotn wtolrfe tmr agenbi otrtatn thefr rnm-be- rnririiy.
Our y.rlHra aiid PrutHpaJtilMrra m at
r--i rm. nam scar frrir ilea I

ii ii i nvn i .?.poBsifc
I isis a vi saw s.aa , PMILAOCLHIA.aA.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W. HARLETS
Ii tbe place where yon can bay

THE BEST AIV1 THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one cf the most choice and select stocks ever offen--i iw

tki. .nH t jTnvKHvcr v T.nw pmuks

Also, measures taken for suits and parts
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeets, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

Has constantly on band a full variety of

&
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SIZES,

GENTS' FCRN1SHIXQ GOODS. Goods
and be astonished. Pants at 73 cents. ITT"

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Miscellaneous.

F. A

AT THE

STORE
Mil STREET.

2nd Doom North of Bridge Street,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Our Pride I

Oca Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

in

DRY
trwlOXS, GROCER1E3, BOOTS ,

AND SHOES, fur Men, Women and!

Children, Queensware, Glassware, )

Wood and VViilow-war- Oil Cloths, i

Class Stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

jxt'hanaA for frnnrln a.1 kiirlmut mrtrbot ,- - -r a r--.

price.

Thankful to tbe public for tbeir

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

tbeir continued custom ; aod ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflio to call and see uij stock of
i

goods.

f. raPEXScju.tnt:
Sept. 7, 1881. '

Professional Cards.

Lons K. Atkissom. (inn. Jacobs, J

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, E.. south ol
Bridge street. Oct2ij, 1881.

gKODIE J. CRAWFORD-
,-

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLISTOWS, - - PA.V..

All business promptly attended to. Spe
cial attention given to Collecting and Con
veyancing. I Mice on Bridge street, oppo
site Court House Square.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUSUTA CO., PJI.
Z7 Ail business promptly attended to.

Omci On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. jani, 80-l-y

J"ACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rmCoIlertions attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson ban, on

Bridge street. I Feb 25, 'HO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLINTOWN, TJ.
Ofhee hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. .. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- tl

D. M. CRAWFORD, 51. D.

Has resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifilintown, Pa.

March 'i'i, 1876.

J. M. BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at a.1 houri.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCNIJTJ CO., PA

BOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

HENRY HARSI1BERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at hia residence in McAluterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Subscribe lor tba Sentinel fc Republican

BOYS' CLOTHING

SAM'L STRAYEB
MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,

SIIOES,?ALL

ESPKSSCIIADE,

CENTRAL

GOODS,

JXD FURS1SHIXG GOODS.

of suits, which will be made to order

New Building, corner of Uri.lgs ani
Jun. 1, IS sMi

of all kinds are low Come and s
SUITS MADE TO Oiil'EK.3

SAMUEL STRAIi-ii- .

Special .Yut'tces.

Great Cause of Human fav
Is the Los of

flow l.o-- t, How lit-Murc-

Just )ublisfieil, a nt-- ti Hon !

CCLVEKWELL'S CELEl'RA I'ED r.Sv. y
on the ra-iic- curt of tTi'UKH.v :

Seminal Weakness. Involunt.try .

Losses, larvTEXCY, .Vt"'i' Physic:
Incapacity, Impediments to fr. ;

also, Cossi apnus, Epilepsy and Fii- -. in-

duced by or Sexual .itruv-sganc- e,

&c.
The celebrated anthnr, iu this ad'. trat

Essay, clearly rlemonstr He, fro " t r!.ir'y
years' successful practit-e- that tl: ' ai. i

ing consequences of self-abus- e rmsy le r,i.
ically cured; poiut'iij out a mode !' i :

at ouce simple, certain, and nl'.'Cfu :.
means ol which every sufferer, no ;:rilf i

hat his condition may Iw, may cu o hiii.-se- lf

cheaply, privately, and radicj'.iij.
rjThis Lecture should 'ue in thn n.u if

of every youth and every iiau iu tlie J .

Sent, under seal, in a plaiu enfel- p
any address, pott-pai'- i, on receii r of is
cents, or two postage stamps. A tdre- -

THECrLVERWELL ME Jit.tl t0.,
41 Ann 31., Kc York, N Y :

junel8-l- y Fost OJr. f. !.
"

"PIMPLES.
I will mad (F eo) therewpe far a :!

Vsna-TABL- Balm that iil - e TV

FaccK'CS PiSrLts and Bit icbks.
the skin sofl clear and lieai ul'id:

structmns lor producing i !: i ' s! '

of hair on a baldhead or m voth !.. Vi

d.ti, inclosing 3c. tsnip, Br. .t.i.r
it Co., - Barclay S'., X. Y.,

TO C0Xsl3iriiVE?.
The advertiser having been perii.a-- f-- .'

cured of th".t dread disease, Coiii:inpi' in,
lie simnlt- - reinrdv. . is lllixio is t U.JkC

1 J1. to his lellow-suft'ere- lUe iuc .ls r

!curc- - To all ho desire it, b I" .,
Icopyef the presoripitnu umiI, (ir-- e

charge.) with the direciioiu iorjiuj
nrl nsttipc the .

same, which tlK'7 H I s
sure Ci as f..r L'or;m, Colds. Coa. i rr
ion, Astuma, i.c. P
wishing liie Prescription, !' I .eu.-dre-

Re. E. A. WILSON; Ml Ptuu
Williamsburg!!, N- - Y.,

4 Gentleman lii salo red year-- . ;

An. Uebiliiv, Preii.ilurj i'
and all tho eBts ol yotitlifi:l irdi

j will tor the sake of si.ti'cn..,; ini:o. i..

send free ii ail who need it, the
and dip ction tor making iht simple reuuv . .

by which he was cured. Putt'erers ihii.ff
to profit by tbe advertiser's exierii" ' dn
do so by addressing in perfirel co':. e,

JOHN B. OGDfcN, 4.' Cedar M., 2. V.
June 11 S2 1 yr.

OISTX.'Y $20.

S5 '. aTBaat - z2

PllILuVIi:i.IlfIA

E'imnI In mug tiiHprr i the M uk'l.
The above rut ri'prwiir r

Style forth.! people v. liii li ' IKr Ii . " i'
th'e very low riie of 'J''. I'i mii'l-rr- .

not ak you to pay until yon !:' '"'.' .''
machine. After Savins fxai. ii : !, it '

not all we return it o

expense. I'oiiMilt ymir vil-- r r or I.

auee, or wud for ein-ulii- oi t !'!. oi:::
Address ( l!A!:I.K A. W" i.-- t ; '.

No. 17 N. Tenth I i: '
l .1:.. '

March 15, 182.

"KENNEDY & I;0TY,

(Successors to Buyers .mi) .

DKAI.EKS :.M

COAL
iti-sii- i:it

CEME'J',
Calcined Phster, Lend Plaste-- -

8EEDS, SA I.T,

We buy Grain, to b delivered at M

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to I Ornish Sal t ;. de-

al reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc ' JfX

April 2;,lH2-t- f
ready maoeclotinLarges'ockol styles, for u . ;

toys, hats, caps, boots s:il sho'. n.
.umiiliing goods in endless vriry fr ak
at Samuel Strayer, in Patterson.

Subscribe for Iha Stntintl ndRefjit ic


